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f protesting In the strongest terms against - iiw fi v m mmFROM WASIlIMGTOrr, 'X' H h iSails Saurtralfcs traer
Pn.OPCVLftGTJGMrs LangUy is now on the oceap on

her way back to .England.,;. How will
Gebbard ass the lagging hoars in her
Absence? , ry, - f's

, The ccst of stopping a railroad train
is said' to be from forty to sixty 'cents,
but when two trains running at full
speed meet and stop each other it costs
seyeral thousand dollars.. ;

' J i ; j '

, : Dr Mptt, chairman of the BepobUcan
State executive committee, has issued a

! circular denying the truth, of a report
sent from Raleigh to the New York
Son that he had sent a ilr Gillespie to
Ualeigh to levy a 875.000 assessment on
the Federal officeholders in the State
V start adaily prper at Raleigh. He
says these officeholders-ough- t to con--.

tribute to an enterprise of that kind,
' but they don't contribute worth a cent,
: He .figure that it will take about
000 to run ' the machine' for fifteen

. months, most of ; whieh as been sub,
- scribed by men not office holders.' -

Meier to Flow in Ohio.
r - News Journal Columbns special: "So
I am to understand that the biggett
money is to win the election. That's
the Republican theory is it?" To this
query my Republican friend replied :
-- Why, there hasn't been an important

i election for ten years but has been de--'
ekied by money. A-- large number of
our fellows, including Foster, wanted
Townsend laid on the shelf last year,
so they refused to put up the funds, and
Newman made it. If 50,000 had been
put in at the right time the Republican

V ticket ' would have been elected by 15-.-

000 majority." "How much have you
' got in the porthis year?" "Oh, I won't
tell you. Look at that. There's a part

'of it." Saying which he opened a page
of note paper, partially covered with

: .names and figures, and held it up before
'me. " I desired him to let me make a
copy of it, but be declined and returned
it to bis pocket. The momenUry glance
at the paper did not afford me time to
memorize its entire contents, but I re-
call enough of them to make an inter
esting item. As 1 remember the list it
was this way:.
Gov. Foster;... 82V00
Judge Foraker. . 6,000
Four Friends of Foraker, Cin-

cinnati 20,000
Two friends of Foraker, Cleve-

land
1

. 6.000
J.Warren Keller..., ...... 200
John Sherman . ---- . .'. . .. ....... 600
Assessment of other candidates. 15.000
Federal officeholders, Washing-- -

ton .;.'i..bJ. ...... ...... 25.000
Statci officials and politicians. , . 10.000

' From Pennsylvania .. . 80.000
i Prom Niw York ... 60,t00

In addition to the above mere were
names and sums I cannot recall, but
thev probably aggregated from 825,000
to 830,000. The sums above given ag-
gregate 8192,500, and the total sum on
the sheet, as near as I can recollect it,
was S225.00Q.

1 :liforaia Raaches.

! 'A oss Ol vae oig nucuv vl ou uu
Qblspo county ts given.. Few counties,
are suffering more from ' the aggrega- -

i,
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f x suna--A bcin.t
; - ladieaaeaa. -

South Atlantic 8tates. partly cloudy
weather and local rains, north to: east
winds, stationary barometer, stationary
or rising temperature.

TiHli r tin , .

I Kxverior J iriA erMahr IsnrLdled
Toesdsv .IghW' at 'his' leeidence near
t.i...m - - r -

... ,11"''
, Dont forget tha ice cream ontar--
lainment at the Methodist church baae-tne-nt

io-nig- ht ; -- - v
j ; '

Mr W R Capehart, the great farm-m- er

of Avoca, Bertie county, with his
family, are stopping at; the Central
HpteLL;:x:. W '

Mr CE Mills, the weU known sa--
loonist of Salisbury, offers a lot of baf1

furniture for sale. In this morning's)
' ' f"-paper. t

I MrC Alank'tn hag returned to his
home In Stone Mountain, Oa, and Mr 1?
L Simmonds has gone with him td stay
a few weeks. k

. The large brick addition, to .Cham
bers' livery atable - i . nearing oomplej
tion ana wnen nmsaea wiu Azioma
greatly increased accommodation. ,

Messrs Henry ,Lederer and A E
Campbell. two"-axlU-U In . drinks" are
now in charge of the Buford House bar
and invite the beverage loving public
to walk up and try their mixes. g

We are reliably informed that one
of the young men of Pinevllle is show-
ing his enterprise and ability by giving
lessons in the. art of dancing on the
aly. Can yon spot him? :

Rest Is the name of a newly estab-
lished posteffice in Stanley county, with
Archibald S Alkina as poUs aster, Mr
Henry O Williams' has been appointed
postmaster at Speights Bridge, X C.

A ' Has 'nrir itTrttannn A mnl fit thm
FRaleigh News mG, Observer, says that

Mr. and Mr. E. CJ Bay ' and Mlas
Grace Dewey, of Charlotte, are In tha
city- - i v :;

Mr Bvb Smith. wh broke his arm
sometime ago by'failing from a wagon.
has returned to his home In this city,
after an extended tour through the
mountains. ' . ' !

The watermelon crop of the South
this year must be tremendous. Anoth
er train of ten cars passed by for tha
North yesterday loaded to the trucks

ith melons. They cams ; from tha
South Carolina Railroad. .

Benjamin Cunningham,, a colored
man. was arraigned ;before th mayor
yaaterday on charge of diivlng into tha
street sprinkling cart. , Mr Thomvs M
PiUman appeared as his counsel. '.The.
mavor reserved bis decision until this
ffnnr. I n fr 1 I i.ntk r.'.tr.ni'fift H tfrr -f

M A Dauphin, on behalf of the lVev
isiana Lottery company, has instituted
suit against Postmaster, General Orhv
ham.'fordsxnsffer, to tnt whethwM
has the right or not, U exelAda tha lot--'

tary com panyV letters, frora tha
tnaila.1 - - ,'.'4

Wilmington, the young man who bomV
mittedy suicide' At tha Haywood Whiti

phur,,.Sprins, .at-- WajaeavMe,
mentioned U yesterdtri paper, aitiTed
in thbr ity on the StatesvillA tribx
yesterday morning and ranxained In the.

tmt, to: )V lizaicjUMion xne-- jusrpunA.
Central train. We could leanrno ad
ditional particulars- -. s , J

circular of the Fort Mill Acad
emy for l8S3-8- 4. hi just 'been- - Issued
from(-th- e . aoTJStHAiOBsrKTKK job 1

pressea.,jrhU achooX,.hM: 14
cessful' operation' alnee ,187$, . aid Its
natronaga has continued' t51 gro w, and
Its njintfs;toircriBae, with aatisfac4

85 pupils eirroUedi t
The Caarta. fit'. ;

4 it- - h : - iT
;r xne iau iermavi taa oupenw vuu. wa

for this the" Sixth Judicial JDistrty will
be held as follows. Judge John A-- Gil-m-e

rwill preside, and Solicitor Frank
Osborne wiU.tirruJta fbrthe State.
We might remark in passing that tha
llecilenburg'coart vHI bean unusually
interesting one, "on itfttrdef 1 Case and
sereral emhezzlementt'Ca3 :"lie4ag on
the dodretf &

. t .

iMacklanburff August 27- -

A ; CaoaW-Septem- ber i I :

Montgomery ctoper -
t ,UurOitober8.

Gaaton-October'- 2..t u;;
;qieTelan4 November 12 V "

.Rutherford November- Polk December 10. -

Jl imtt mi n tlLSt tkt BTOOklTB W&l TejKttnjI
hAmaof ih troiwir sue d aad ta tba nlfbtr
Tb roirt wbteli wslied toto her roofa Kk .ed

nm. .sine Ux a looker and fMtSlJJl like a
t ai n--

' m. A isnner of loMter u woonihnvitvuUki aha mm able to Moot or
ht m thm mtwrin.. she Jnarked .tist ha al- -

a " cf tery Istis s Flan tl.ier la
t r ro . ar . f 14 it iar? dct of this
taost t Bt . ." ? i a4 ciTea the cUl away.
C. ...... - J

,1 hkT Kd n. job Oil with tplsnfld raaolta
foe neur . a aa-- l r4. . ll AIrs
vr.-v.- a i. 1 ntlm s .. icn It Is.

s k - sr aJ t P. W. liert- -

the bollcy of the Western union; j Ev
ery Pper. ithat, cltjwfth; ipne bf two
exceptions, are strongly in favor of the
Brotherhood.- - They;ats continuauy' in
receipt t)f "offers of pecuniary aid from
all; 8ourcess;:ThxM.AIisdhhsi pre
sented-hi- s check for 500.. . They are
gaining' strength 'every dsy; -

mangoingbackv r't.1 ::.?Ll! i'
At noon yesterday twenty-fou- r men

left-th- a ofice in New York, reducing
the force to less than' C3 women and
"scabA i"""1'-- " x '""i51 f fcT:

"'The striking Brdyierhood yesterday
gained k trig advantage and.-- tightened
their grip on the throat of the stubborn
Western .Union. V.In Washington; city
eight not ,the: test operatorawbo had
heretofore held -- out against the strike.
left their instruments, and, escorted 'by
one hundred ehthuslastla' members of
the Brotherhood marched thrftojji the
streets of the city to the headquarters
of the strikers." where , ;gt and ' dbilee
was held. K lTbIa Li the worst, tjiow the
Western Uaion'has had since the atrlka
eommeaced. i The operators here
ceivedfavorable reports from-- ' sllj over
the, country-yesterday,'- ;. There 14 stm
ao.trnoa ia the strike, and the operators
are eosfldeot that they will win hdU
withstanding IIk Bckert's bluateg and

SAgxeatleew ;

'Br the 'new Pharmacoporta, of j 1880
and made obUgatorr, ', the strength of
opium and lU OTparatlons areS very
much stronger coo par cent.) j Thus the
maximum dose of laudanum was here--'

tofore forty drops, It la now twenty-flv-A

Tbereforewln giylng. dofss 4
wUfcoui s

prescription people should remember
this, as what waa before small: dose
will now sUL ' Ths present Phsima--
oopoela, of 1SS0, says : --Its .powdered
opium should contain-- - not less thsnuia
nor more than Iff per cent of morphine
When assayed- - by Uie process; given
under .opiuAv The process ef Sassy;
does hot give an:ccount of --alj the
morphia In opium by from I to 3.ier
cent, so that the true application of the
Pharmacopoeia definition,' in ordinary
practice, gives an opium which really
contains from IS to 1? per cent morphia;
the average being IS per cent; but if, its
preparations be made by its .new, for-
mulas sis percent powder 'Will; then;
contain JLH grains of morphia In each
Hold ounce, while if a IS. per centjpow- -.

der Is used the preparation, will contain
7.25 grains a difference much too great
for. any accurate therapeutic spbucsr
tins, hence the adoption by us oifi nnH
farm and daflnlte Intermediate propor-
tion, of 6 grains in each- - fluid oence.
equivalent to U grains of mlphatfl or
morphia, and this is just one half more
than the old standard of 4 grains to tha
fluid : ounce.1 "The ' new standard; ia; 1
grain of morphia In each 80 minims, or
1 grain of sulphate of morphia in; each
84 minims making IS; minims, fhm
equivalent of one quarter of s grain of
the sulphate.;; :rMZThis: oniform: proportion will give

effective "and accurate prepara
tions, well adapted to ' that nreeJ&ton of
dosage, that best guards against kver- -
sffects. y.i utttit . t

- - BBAisssasAWBAkABnBBtaMsnSBsABWasssssMiiBsas

La VCxearaiaa m. HartSeraexa- - Me
SamltAailAAS talllaw.. f.u U.;s )

;,The excursion of Pennsrlranianain'
to North CarpUna next month win be a
bhr affair, and thsnartv will take In the
greater portion of oar State. - They will
arrive in Charlotte on, or about the ia
of August, and will leave here for Lin
coln ton and will be - accompanied ' by
McSmith's band, to. whom the fallow.--,
lug invitation has been extended by the
manager of the excursion i i J -

"Wo extend to yoi and' your band
eomnlimentarr nassasre with sn excur
sion party from Pennsylvania who will
visit your city en or aoout jLugustctn,
ffotnsj from Charlotte trp to Xdnootnton
thence to 8Brings Patterson near
Shelbyi t If yon. do -- net desire; to
go to LAneolntOB, than we ean . arrange
that yo follow to Lincolnton the dayvro no to Patterson's. Several .State
officials and I prominent ' gentlatnen. of
Nortn Carolina wiu ns siong. ; xnera
will be sixorelght Pennsylvania edir--
orrwith the partyM About: fifty in all.
A special train wui be at our oispofai

- i n a "
IteenislUes lor a Bar erer -- liAl

, . , xi, (cuuiuuuii isaa tch v cvt at. ui
eeutiye department yesterday, says the
Columbia Register from the Governor
of North Carolms for ' the body:of JQfc
ward. "Boone, who. Wa .arfestedi-jat- .

tr. in Abbeville county. lastiMon- -'

day m week sgof charged wtth-t-he mur--.
der of John 8 Woodfin.''The crjme was.
committed;'-- la'tXancyeounty N Ci hr
.1878.1: Boone ' Was arrested before-- in
Virginia, whither he had fled, betj man-sge-d

to escape. ' He has' been parking
at the blacksmith trade; in Bradley for
a short time. A brother of the deceased
had - discorered - where ; the murderer
was" through lifters to thelattefk wife
andilher J departure" frpnvher orth
Carolina .home, i he foUowing: iber ' td
Bradley's.-Th- e necessary papers) have
Dean sent to the Sheriff1 otJAhbeTille
fr the transfer of the murderer. vicr

l. f4 ,rrss Oaeraaa;'Ba AaxAgArdl

rva DbhiiMUon bMdsd. 'Ars' Cb iMSalaba Ix5t--
tara drawtar fsit' 'wth rlgtaially apsaid ta

erersj noruiBm aoa wwten pspen uuby a hostile lottery eonpatiA as we
4Ueva, tars be copied tnu a naauer o( other
papers, OoobUeee as am adrrUaemB asio. too
eatrg-- , lasiooauoos, ssa laueodos eoauuned In
saja pboiicsuan r nalso la oyeryrei- - rcu so far
as taoy aRoet too drawiago ot tb Lou slaas Lot
terr.ortno InteAtitr ox tna i te tooory
Compaor.- - When tha BD4ersi?nod had cnarra
only ot toe aeml-anBu- al draaiss, tbey etHmted.
Uio ;abos oootauUBg' - taa musters pronaa to
ooea or tBOsaoiaoaa oo anaia wet ku. were
tint into taDoat..po loeTBayo naaei.ar?g or
too monui drawing auo, tuo wboel baa tMea im
darte.reit-toftv- o c,t.j,&i. ana after eaea draw-- : I.
loct y 1 19 rt' ai tbo fwn nonabers to-tb- o

if it, i"i fe d K tnncU raanoer
MMr-u- -. ;rlt . lvrr tho BD - ris to too
reauiod or tutonerod lA alUioot I, r.r kaoeri

Tl'PT t'T th" r--i !wya certalntbatt,iCr - 9 ia u.4 I r tcSItt. an l wr klo- - a ars r r r 1 1 Cute 7,
r reft1 drwL t. T i tAit-oac-

t t l(..''f, oa t " cf i" il - nr eaca dra-Ui-
uou ll4i.D"iu c i it jr 'Qbertnd

SOO It PUt 1 1 1- -d U t0 k.adtii td eO?iYe'
t"tc efr nsel a sinrjo naaibsr
6u m,mz. z, and isy lor r c - ' .j nka reorj to;
ar?fT itHrHr"w' 1 r 1 1 bo a lr"Qd. 1

".Tloi it 1 t jt9 1 -- aa'1i". tarr Httiu.. Hmi.rf flit U 1 nn.ttt t. 1 U i totelil ft.i fleet tr tv t" ft4I-o- a

ov. it Hx ir( ' nwa'
bo -- iL. 11 l f ..ji -- Or-1

. . k - ihi . ..-
r-- . ct t r'jtiKli ajffi.-- 1 ,ac!Ton' ' ' 'Ul m . j. - '

- aed. ' G. t. rirt.aii3w.;-

J. A. 1 ABLT,

THE REAL STATUS. , l..v
AA Address by the Brotkertoaai-- f Tke

Western craiaa Telling iaes to-ua-

I ' ster ns CoafideaseA Uraadpokeert
'.' aiaoAs .CAeeaM Ifesterday a. Staia- -

- nede efOperators The Striken Flras
TJahUeat, aad Cacked With Pltaty of

ffThe; Brotherhood ot f telegraphers of
XulS Clty nave prepared wa j lonwwiug
'address' to the public, In elplanaUon of
the principles for which they are now
battling.,end togive the public a true

;i4eG theitUuse: O H B
To ths Public: Many of you have

never learned the principles governing
the Brotherhood of telegraphers. Read
the following, then judge whether . we
ara rlaht or wroni: "labor is noble
andTiory TaJefend it from degrada-
tion, to divest l&sof the evils to body;
mind and estate wnicn ignorance and
fraud have imposed r"Ukrescua the
toiler from the grasp of the selfish is a'
work worthy of tbe-nobie-st and best of
our race. Ooen and public associations
having failed, after a struggle of cen
turiea, lo protect or advance tne inter-
ests of labor wa have lawfully I con
structed this order, covered by a veU of
secrecy, not to promote or snieia wrong
doing, but to shield ourselves from per-
secution and wrong by men in oar own
sphere and calling, as well as others out
of it, when we endeavor to secure the
just reward of oar toil, i In nsisg this
power of organized efljrt and co opera-
tion we but imitated the example of
capital heretofore set in numberless In-

stances, aad whether intended or not,
thev crurh the manly .bopesj of labor
and trample poor humanity in the dust;
We mean no conflict with legitimate
enterprises, no antagonism to neces-
sary capital, but men in their haste and
greed, blinded by self Interest, overlook
the interests of others, and sometimes
vltlsts the rights of thosa they deem
helpless. We mean to support tha dig-
nity of labor, to affirm tb nobility of
all who earn their bread by the sweat
of their brow. . We. with , all our
strength, atrpaort . laws raads to har-
monize labor and. capital, for. labor
alone gives Ufa and-valu- s to capital,
and also those laws which tend to light-
en the exhanstlveness of tolL 'We use
very lawful and honorable means to

procure and retain employ for one an-Ata-er.

Cos pled with just and fat remu-
neration; and should ' accident br mis-
fortune befall any of. our. members,
render such aid as lies within our pow-
er to givs, without Inquiring their
country or creed, and without approv-
ing of general strikes among artisans,
yet should it become Justly necessary
to enioin an oppressor, we will protect

Land aid any of our members who there- -
pj may suner-- . toss, ana as opporwuui
oEars Axtena a neiping nana vo au.
branches of honorable toiL '

B ROTHERHOOp OF TELEORAPIIKEJI. ,
Tha1WesUrri'TJnon,company has

done an wUSIa its power to deceive the
public by giving it false and highly
colored reports of the condiUon of ths
strike; '.IthaabeettJepieaentlnita af
fairs to be btlghtening, whenn fact
tha company is being pushed closer to
the wad; every day. They claim for
instance, that in New York city they
have 300 operators at work. Mr. Camp
bell, : manager of the strikers' bead--
onartara, in New -- York, says.1 can
furnish ra list of. the names of all the
operators who havs been c at work to
day in the Western .Union buiW leg.
Tuere were 92, and of tba number just
23 deserve the name of operators and 20
Of those are second class. Twenty-on- e

of the W were women.; Many of these
people . ara : from ths country and are
toexpexienced. - To all theSAfacts X can
furnish an afodaviW - lam also prepar- -

'SL to prove "lhAt the averaga delay on
messages, is from 8 to 12 hours. If this
strike laau nntU next Saturday we will
have 05 pe cent, of the entire humber
of railroad and commercial operators In
the Brotherhood;; 1 rr- -r I b

Can 'yon support l.the striiera for
AUiraArnonuar . r- - --- -witf.Anf t 41?fcGiirraTffTAATwy ......

"We can Daka. af&dayltr lCaBrp
belli went foa. "to the! atteci; t by the
Weftern UrJoaJTtsrsrh Company to

Jadacs several otv0ax.membra, by of--
fetinjrlaTge Wrsser money aad perma-ben-tj

Agagemerisi,?toy"TioIste their
OalU jMd rttsrn to-wor-k, j Pour
;me0.thatI.k?iow cf were prb4ched
in this way yesterdar. The aalaries
sfferedwer far above wtat,' this com-
pany hss ever pail trfore. Those
offers'werere'sld.bat. tlT show the
tra4vike'eomt&y hss reaehed.f

i--
Jk dispatch Tscaivca, yasteaoay from
Baltimore saya t!tlnformitidn from
All -- piinLv north. soolh; last and, west
repofteeverytzusg ra Anonrianisa con-di- t)

inny aoquisIUona to pur ranks
thurry and ho desrters.V The" bois are
all happy and sober, and confident of
ylcloryT One ettern Uhloa acab r tha

pliflgraced --gripe," gave hat Menday
night ana went nome sicxrurvf .w

sicken thenv-a- B in ALshort rjeriod.
Prominent railroad dispatchere

a of this
re a, luting Us pr fitlrvfof thepubUdltakh matter

hand before the railroads suffer! from
serious that wUl j arise
through the Incompetency of students
that will be forced to fill the places pf
regular railroad operators, In case' the
latter were-ordere- d to strike. We are
receiving all the financial aid reqfulredf
and have further guarantee oC .any
amounts necessary. The concert prom-
ises to be a great success Friday hlghf,
advefttrfeg,'4Ianf4et:eaU gratisi $flQp
tickets have been printed and being
sold like --hot cakes." With the sympa-
thy of the public and the press we are
bound to win.' Believe no New fJTork.'

ssoaatea press, reporta, -
L i --anc

Mr. Thoa. H. Hughes, District Secre-
tary, telegraphed yesterday from Pitts-bur- g

that "the Western Union company
cirQuiating reports,to tneenecttnat

emQemaredetting uai It is evident
ly for the purpose of weakening, and if
possible, put an end to the strike At
the present time all are steadfast ..and
determined to stand firm and mate the
movement a success. No notice tv.cuid
bet&ni of(tiise feporta! M l--

!a

hour to-nig- ht we learn that a story it
circulated in Cincinnati, Chicagpand
other cities that ten men had retprned
to work in Pittsburgh, it ia also report-
ed here-- - bycheck beys acting - under
directions from1 &e .bpbratlng. kooni;
that ten men had returned to work in
Philadelphia. Thesa : stories aia ;all
fa!seC Vfe rrese s'fine ffchf Irkl.: ut.

It is evident that the coinpiny is
tzilj cr!rr'-- i -- 3 Ec:::ary to rucit
to rztttrfr-- s c:l tzlz - Cttix" '

t il-- i fi:-- -. Ycrk Ztz-- r '- -j the Prci- - --

3

1

A StateOrganizAtlaA te he Forsaed- -
s J3aJor Ilalene's JVew Work nj3eal
fperty.Tnals.,. .j,

a A lares number oL the . har the
Ninth: Judicial District met in. conven
tion at Hehdersonville on the 25th. Col
Aiban T.; Davidson, of Asheville was
chosen permanent chairman, and W.
Smith, Esq. secretary. ;.The. place of
meeting was the court hhuse,w hick had
been decorated by the ladles i in a moat
qnoxeepttonahle --

J manner. ..The, most
choice . exotics of the .diCerent; hot
houses in the town were' kindly lent by
the own era;and adorned the chairman's
and secretary's desks, r Thisduty waa
under: the immediate i supervision of
Mrs. SL V. Pickens, Mrs. D.1L Hedgas
snd Mlas Qllie Kate Alien; than whom
ha; better selection could: have jbeen
made. CoL. Davidson, "on -- taking the
chair, ,niade,an" address of unusnai
pathos and power, showing what the
duties of theprofessidn wexmd urging
the 'members to staiid'W" for profes--'
atonal honor. It is impossible inAjbrief
article like this to do justice m the

Lspeech; suffice,! tosayhh moat ardent
samirerswers more man pieaseo. j xne
foHSwisy preiiraaMnebf ?usincss was
reported by tccmlttcsto'whotnthe
subject was referred, and ndoptedk '5'- - -- 5

'rt .Tl&:sllelsfton'; ptyS&BhwA snd
r & jtToreasionai uonrtesy s
; . The Relation of the'IPrOfeslntoSocletyV:''; l"Zt

,ij.e business uonouct ottne votm
and Bar.

B.' Professional CnndneL;
Orgmnlratioa of s Dhv

trict sad tate Association. : : --, I 1 - 4

ToM&V.Pickena.thechAinr4anof
this, the ; General Business Committee.
belongs the ;.honor of having piojacted
sad earned to s suceeesf si consumma
tion this meetin g. Our correspoSdeht
noticed in attendance from :AshsvHle
Ool.tW; H-ltalo-

ne, Cant, alXcLond.
Messrs CJL. Moors, Bichmond Pearson,
T P. Davidson, and General Johnstone
Jones, formerly of our city; from Jack- -
Son,JLr. G.'W.Dillard;'from Transyl--
uania,. Mnw- - a usMvui f f . ix
Duckworth, and their own local- - bar.
besides many others,with whom he was
nnacqnainted.. Before the opening wf
the convention he had the pleasure of
lookirig ; over some of"the - adyance
sheets' of , CoL ,Malone's forthcoming
book, entitled. "Malone oh Beal Prop
erty TrialA" He had seen the favorable
letters of our townsman, ; Mr. W. H.
BaBeyv and others, ;who hid seen the
proof sheets, in .refenjpejto. the scope
and general arrangement of the work,--

but would never tmvacjrcppdssd that in
so short s space of timSaav' mie could
have produced a treathia onthe subject
of real property so thorongh as-tha- t of
CoL :Xalose.-i-"AA- . eminent " attorney
from: our sister Stats of Georgia! who

with our correspoodent durxnz the
eraml nation. : said to him afterwards :
That ttas i br jouf odds ths best

work; on the subject hebsd ,eyer seen."
It wUl douhUees meet with a large sale.

The convention continued Its sessionc
yesterday with an Increased attendance,
and of the proceedings our oorreepon-dent.wl- ll

more fully. Inform us. jit is.
the first meeting nf thekind which ever
assembled in JNorth Carolina, and it
wUl, beyond a doubt; becomef l-'

Sent organization in, our StatA r, i

uU.iH4.-m- t . Warauuu 31

TTaaraMaraam: --' T- - i'-n-t
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The Benublican Dresa is ajaxlatoa to
foster the impression that there are
manv Xmmoerata who believain tne vi--
talitr of the "old ticket", so as "to create
disgust and indignation in the breasts
of ths other Democrats, and., thus tend
to prevent anything, like unanimity
of sentiment;: and mutual , confidence
within the partr.. This policy

aeAaetAlAg1 ASAf.Cra'a rTs Ii
By Vbm proeaai at nread-Bmakl- B lsTnteaded to

at eertata arauts Inta aaeUalsr
waiea Ala aaoss amsUy saiai A sata- -

ama Us ainas af taa aaoata. aad sUreaisd.-
la erdaz ta arrtrs si UUa aad. siooaons taranaata,
lion n restea to mxa otaea uses, by it: arouaeisc
thasasta ta tAe.eaark'4-a aaaaaa of ttaaar?
ease Tans a sxaail mt at tbm torn la ooasicti4

lata ajuiatusa, abk-j- x assia la tsj uaoaad lata
aad '.Baroaras aead. Tfea lwiar la raooa- -

Aiaaafertts aaew m eiaeaa adac, exaaiaa br-ta- a

wn iawr j nuta.! to'anJMBio- -
SaoaUM lairtns ol taa kXal a, t&a ooras aad.
aponer aBpearaoeA. . ;.; . "

- V. i . - "
av bus tot louts now- - iao mar

wuea
aa inlaro taa Bfoeiioo of aMeaoav.la
aarelaiar af- - sesKbad'to UmpmH taa aptMie?

cr as eoncn tr ataar BMaastaaa raa&
aapaetiTalr fey anasr i imws avairbr gasaaaa bodias

mr aiBiea-.i- a ism. avaa, ara innuurMi inta
t&amseivea." Ta taa tmmt knewa beioi ua ttairvaa im i -- ruuaiy
wtUkstn w an bawwIfsa . Ara aiiaraidto moat at the beJctev Medm ! UMt?tde.UMr
Are mainly preparations ontalalo tua - aua- -

mn," comw. a sstainf bm ' at4 o say of
fcoat tasraxsrt a saaelat rati ram oa too

syatena, aot A wea ol too . adaurttooa, to
most or them bae lat'r be-- n uf)ctd,-- "

Voaroaiadtoleaitt Uat Xrot X. M. Liontora,
At CambndsA Kasa.wha bald tha chair of ebeat-tstr- y

la Harrard Unlfersltr, inyoDtad. ooras Uraa
sumo, a psnng preparation lorauo oa oxeopuon
to thosa spoMott ot ablca sftiiosa
aarforsai repwaaora, - 1 InSdadLlorn mm wniea . frox. Buti'taau not only to mm!!, a aubstiiuto for bcoopor.
yeast, bat also to those - nauiuous ocmsut-bn-ot

tbo Coar lost la mm Bza ta tao proooea.
mt boitlBc Zoa ara mo so 014 pbospnaxos,
rhteh are mlao L buw.'iTO aalta cl stoat, aad OX

too Dtmost lraportaceo for tbo bttlil op of tbe
wruba - It atalcoratooukiorwa tbattoa- -

AaotttTa Tmluo of baten flour A from twotra to.
fiftoen per cent, loss tsi or aoo re--t rrain, ana
tbat tbla loess la bow rMril tr trot, l orsford'o
tayeotioa. toon vo'atuat look ooa Uaaof tao

iSJaatoatfiatfcinal oeKanlo tepgrancA As Jastaa
wmu'riaM:-- - in r,u a tasaaiaoasirut fotuuy of oarvnaat t Ma baa been tn reasedcy anooovonta or ooo-ciiiui- ." - "

.li11'MlOTAVJtAiltA.. Janol4. 18532
H H Waraor A Co.: fcirs To tba faitarttl use of

yow Bate Kidney and-- Liver Cora I atuiuoto taa
poranrit and cret fylg oaro of a patnf ol strict-
ure of tba arotha, blca t t jioiod toy son tor
aoven locf yea- - ' Sveryektat aaown remr4- - bad
boon Mad bat taUod. ti.'A. A, WAX2,
jJtvl J j....: a' Iw.A .'. I ?
r L-"- .; J .Xlutvrraasaaaua ASJSlaW I 'I

T.

it tbroa tlQMa f?a aaatf b;.wa-- ' befare 3a bran
Xflust eU'a --e4lftsaew tr," j tl.!1rpr5isi.
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Revert on River .and. Hat or Iataroye
: Bteatiia Fever at Mew Orleans.
WAsmNGTOT. ;July 28. Capt Mercer

corps of engineers u o A, in charge of
the river and' harbor improvements in
Virginia and the Carolinaa has submit
ted to Gen Wright his annual report of
operations in that district auring the
last fiscal year.. From the report it
appears that improvements were made
in the harbor at Norfolk and ap-
proaches Black Water river, Va, North
Landing river, Va and N C Meherrin
river, NCX. Currituck Sound, Pamlico
and Tar river, N C Beaufort harbor, N
C Neuse river, N C, Trent river, N C,
New river, N C Contentnea creek, N
C Cape Fear river, .at Wilmington, N
C, t Towri creek, N C, Yadkin river, N
C Georgetown harbor. S C Waccama,
river, 8 C. Great. Pee Dee river, S C
Santee river, S C; and Waterree river, 8
C- - During the. year 820U408 was ex-
pended and 8475,200 the - estimated
sum required for the continuation of
the work during- - the next fiscal year.

Owing to the crowded condition of
the harbor. at.Norfolk, a demand has
been made for the removal of naval
anchorage and dredging of Berkley
flats, but the appropriation ' is insuffi-
cient for the purpose. At Beaufort
operations were confined: to the con-
struction of jetties and on Cape Fear
river near Wilmington to. , the removal
of snags and overhanging trees. At
Georgetown harbor. S G, .so work waa
undertaken because Of the inadequacy
of appropriations.

President Jones, of the New Orleans
board of health, to-d-ay telegraphed to
Surgeon General Hamilton that up to
date there has not been even a suspi-
cious case of fever in New Orleans
this year and that city is Jn a healthy
condition. I

S ! ' AJarsaeA At tke Oraer Ii
Norfolk, July 20. Surgeon General

Hamilton's order establishing 'the hos-
pital barge Selden off Sewell'ft Point
and Secretary Folgera telegram to the
collector of customs at Baltimore to
instruct revenue . steamer Swing to
stop all foreign vessels from entering
the Capes, and if any sickness be found
on board to require them to- - anchor
near ocean view until boarded by the
health officer, has . aroused, in connec-
tion with the arrival of the British
steamer Andean at Hampton Roads
from Vera Cruz with cases of sickness
supposed to be yellow fever, alarm and

at this port. The Norfolk and?rotest cotton exchange. Norfolk
and Portsmouth Merchants and Manu-
facturing exchange held a meeting to-
day and passed resolutions petitioning'
the Secretary of the Treasury end Sur-
geon General ' to remove the hospital
barge to Linn Haven Bay just outside
of Cape Henry, and also to order inter-quaranti- ne

at that point all . infected
vessels that msy enter Hampton Roads

Jaage traea Perfarana la afaatana.
St. Paul, Minx, July 26. A special

from Miles City, Montana, sajs a party
of masqued men proceeded to the coun-
ty jail last night, overpowered the jailer
and seized a prisoner named Rtgney
and took him about a mile and hanged
him to the projecting end of a railroad
tie over a culvert. - Rigaey, had been
lodged in jail the day before for disor
derly conduct ana was reported w do
Ayhard ease and being accused of ; rob-
bing and other crimes. He was a bar-
tender in the saloon of the Cosmopol-
itan Theatre. Two hours after tha bang-
ing the theatre was burned, together
with six other buildings, entailing a
loss of t5Q,00a It is generally believed
that the fir was the work of an incen-
diary in retaliation for the hanging of
Rlgney. . i ; .' ; ;

Peaaiaa ITwiaalers.
Philadelphia, J u I y 2 8 Ban-ki- n

and Fank and . Mrs Peabody. alias
Briggs, arrested yesterday charged
with swindling the pension officer were
brought before the U S commissioner
to-da- y. It appeared that the name of
the. pensioner was genuine and that
Rankin had been employed aa her
agent, bnt the application had been
made fifteen years. ago and applicant
has been dead : some years. Rankin
need the genuine name and tha actual
facts for the swindle, both men were
held in default of. 85,000 bail and the
woman was held as a witness. f,

Tae WaaUartAa rOfaee Baaaiag- - aa
i j ,:tr
WintntoTOir.' Jalv 2&lt boW

that only six men were dischargedKara the-- main office t to-da- y. It was
given out to day, however, tnarrine en-

tire seven bid gone. --One . member of
the night force is absent to-hig-h t, but
he is reported to be tired out and resti-
ng.- 'Including this ' tired 'man there
remain in the Western TJaion main
offioe only five men, exclusive of chiefs,
of the entire day and night force em
ployed when the strike began. To-nig- ht

Chief Young announces that the press
reports are gotng mx in goptvsty
the wires working wen. rT i

ATBiig With Fever a Baaxa
s Pmr.ATj-Kr.raiA- . Julv SC. The Quar
antine physician to day reported ta the
hoard of health that Patrick Kelly, a
seaman of the brig Julia Blake. died of
yellow fever last nig Dtat ;tne nospiuu
at Lazaretto station, at which place he
had been removed from the vasseu xne
brig which was bound from Havana for
this port loaoea wun do&bs in ikbw
detained at 'quarantine and will b
thoroughly fumigated anltna eargo re-
moved baforA being permUted-t- o psss
up the river she -- will probably be de-- r

tained at the station for three weeks, t
' t.m-- rv w ik. rkanra ! Ifaasrliac -
Washdcotow," July 28--Th- e men flu- -

charged . to-da- y 'indignantly- - .deny the
charge of Supt Zublln. that they hd in
tentionally mangiea ana wiuaiiT ww
ed errors business passlnr through
their bandar They say mat tneyi were
urged by Mr Zublln -- up to tne moment
of their dismissal, to withdraw from
the agreement to strike .under threat of
dismissal, is conclusive evidence that
the charge is wholly groundless,, Supt.
Zublln will. have his headquarters in
Washington. for the present. . f ... j : ,

. - , ' ! -
.

Celera' WAtk-l- JyptPAttAcklag
A.: the British TrewaSriJi i'

; Xbamoic; July 26. The folldwiig re- -

ports of death from cholera yesterday
have come to band; r At Damletta, 5;
Tontah," 28rMehalla,-iChobarya- ;;

Samanoud. T; Mehall,' M; Seifteh. 21;
Mansourah; 12 j GheMh, a5; .Mentaleh,
8 r Cairo, 422 1 Alexandris,) at ss ..

Ixrd Haslington; Secretary oft W
etated this afternoon in- - the. House of
rmmnni that thara had been fourteen
cases ' of 'cholera smong- - the-British-

,

rmnna in "EffVDt. eleven of whicaioved
'fataL'?. .uumSvu. a.Tj. I

-- t ;- - Aaatker rjall for J?os.
"

. W i TmreTfiii-- Uul V 23--- A . can was.
ncwl thf ftprnnon for bonds

demptlon.includlng all of the 'SKjper
Mnti knnn as contlnUea fives.! The
atnnnrtt embraced in the-ealTi- Ab3t
830A00JD0Q. Interest; on .these; boa-- 4
will cease Nov. 1st.

v Chandler Casting Dawn
: s: 'rmiv.nlitTLM July Win the tuIf- -

ty-ft- li Joint t-wo-

tm r : 1 115, ail : r 21 , 1 3 r 3,

tea tX tL3rsiindrt-ttf::rj- .
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- land in the hands of wealthy
men. , There la one ranch of more than
6000 acres, 4 of more than 40,000, 2 con-
taining over 20$oo and less than 4"000
acres, 4 between 2QflOQ and SOOO, and 0
between IOjOOO and 20jOOa The Tribune
says, by way of comment: "In some of
our neighboring counties there are
tracts of 100,000 acres in the possession

, , of sheep herderj who lire in an
X vahanty. without book or newspaper,

little above the sheep in intellect. There
may be one nest of children, no more,
who are compelled to lead a life of se-

clusion and ignorance away from socie-
ty and all that is elevating. Not a
school boose, not a church, not a fruit
tree, or even a flower mark the wide
desolation."

Pistol Practice ia Keatacky.
- Boston Traveller's Wntilngton Letter.

Said Congressman Culbertson, of Ken-
tucky, the other evening : "There are a
great many gentlemen who can take a
deliberate aim and make a fine shot
with a pistol, but to draw fire at once
and hit the mark is an entirely different
matter. We practice that a great dear
down: in Kentucky." --How?" was
asked, "Why." responded the Congress-
man, "we commence when we are boys--- I

remember that when I was a boy we
used to go out and stand back) to the
mark, and then we would torn and fire
instantly, and we finally became so ex-
pert that we could hit every 'time."
"How large was the mark ?" said a gen.
tleman who was present. "Oh, It was a
plank cut out the size of. an ordinary
man," significantly answered the Ken-tackla- n.
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SwiaasafiBg la Ills Altitudes
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. Tenderfeet should, know, and all
. others should not forget, that it is more

difficult to keep afloat in water in this
altitude than in a , less , altitude. That
accounts for the numerous cases of
drowning, even in comparatively small
streams. Young men "who could swim
with facility in the --East have found

' out to their sorrow, and too late, that
they could not do the same here. The

. Y light atmosphere, considerably reduces
' the buoyant power of , water. (This is

the case to a remarkable degree on lake
Tahoe. the highest body of water on the
continent. In this water even pine
wood sinks, and when a man is drowned
his body never rises. .. .....

fk. Reautioa -- tor:; a . Norta Caroliaa
. Jlarderer. j

CotthiSJa,1 July 25. The' Governor
ot North-Carolin- a sent a requisition on
Governor Thompson yesterday for the
delivery of the body;of Inward Boone,

'. white. at presbtcoofluM in jail at Ab--.
- bevUle Court House. Boone is charged
with murder in North Carolina. He

- will be delivered up as soon as the Gov-
ernor returns. - , :

Voter.
La Crowe tWU J Caronleta.

There is a new generation of voters
who will settle the election next year;
who don't care any more about the
Democratic party of 1859 than they do

;? for the mistakes of Moses as ah argu-...- ..

ment In favor of the Republican party.

Ai lafeete Bark. , i.sWi.
v Nobfolk. July 26. The quarantine

. officers have decided to cause the bark
- Salome, which-- is suspected of being

infected with yellow fever, to anchor
off shore, should she pass the caper,
until an mspecuua w uuc. i
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tj...-- The new Solid South is tho Republic
. : arttrlA. It is not - worth' ' much' in
jn the elections but it counts in the nomi
.. i'4 ;caUc5 conventions t,, - t ,t-.- u
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